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THE TEXA JULY

four coupons for tho little beauty Miss
Jerrie Odell of Cleburne D E M

100 for Carrie
Fort AVorto Tex July 21 Dear sir

Inclosed please find 100 rotes for Miss Car-
rie

¬

Dickson Mrs M C Txmiletov

Never Do Anything by Halves
Sherman July 20 Inclosed find four

rotes for the drummers candidate Miss
Minnie Butts of Dallas Tex I will be
heard from again tho drummers never do
things by halves

A GnocEur Drummer

100 for Carrie
Inclosed please find 100 votes which you

will credit to Miss Carrie Dickson-
TnE Boy Workers

100 for GcueWeve
Fort AYoiith Julv 21 Inclosed find 3

for which please credit Miss Genevieve
King with UK votes F T B S

Proposes to Double It
Fort AAoRTn July 21 You will please

cast one vote for Miss Carrie Dickson I
propose to double my vote of the day previ-
ous

¬

each day until it gets enought to suit
mc Dont calculate on me but watch how
the vote will accumulate

The GrEVT Dodrler

lrom the Little Tolks
Fort AAonTn Tex July 21 I send you

tii entytwo rotes for Miss Carrie Dickson-
I know she will win because the little folks
constitute tho great majority Tho major-
ity

¬

rules and the little folks have spoken
Xo wonder she Is the little folks favorite
so gentle so kind to us all so patient
Those of us iho know her know her but to-

loio her We do not stop to ask the reason
why Enough for us that sho wants it
then she shall have it Little J L S

21 for Deliat
Twentyone votes come by mail in en-

velope
¬

iwstmaiked Hillsboro for Delia
Walker

Mi Votes Tor Miss Minnie
Four Worth Tex July 21 Inclosed

find six votes for Miss Minnie Butts
Xew-

tllie Votes anil a Hope for Mar >

Fort Worth Tex July 21 Inclosed
find eighteen votes for Miss Mary L John-
son

¬

Hope she i ill i in
Miss Jessie L Finger

for Carrie
Fort Worth Tex July 21 Inclosed

please find thirtyfive votes Please place
them to the credit of Miss Carrie Dickson-
a young lady who rightly deserves her pop-
ularity

¬

Wishing both her and TucGi-
zltte success Mns J M Bidwell

Elks Candidate
ForT WorTii Tex July 20 Please

credit Miss Katie Vaughn with live more
otes Whereroyou Bro Llks Miss Kate

is our candidate Turn your antlers this
way and come on W I1

Vio forjllary and 3Ioro to Follow
Fonr WoitTH Tux July 20 I am

pleased to note the encouraging vote for tho
widows daughter Miss Mary Lizzie John-
son

¬

and the fact that her otes although
coming iu small numbers come from so
many different sources thus showing her
popularity True she is not the candidate
of any particular class or association of
men but her votes are the generous offer-
ing

¬

of unselfish friends and people who
want the scholarship worthily bestowed on-

adeseniug jounglady Such wo believe
Miss Johnson to be Success to you Mary
Lizzie Here are live votes and mope will
follow MissocmtN

100 for Mavdcll-
oFokt Wouth July 21 Herewith 100-

i otes for Maydelle Drake F J K

A aiost Worthy Candidate
Fort Worth Tex July 21 Please find

inclosed twenty 20 coujion votes which I
send for a most worthy candidate Miss
Kate Vaughn If merit wins she will suc-
ceed

¬

Yours truly J P F

For the Firemens Candidate
AIco Tex July 20 We send you to-

day
¬

twenty votes for Miss Carrie Dickson
the firemens candidate Respectfully

Waco Finn Detaktment

lrom the A O V IV-

Foht Wouth Tex July 21 Noticing
that tho A O U W have nominated Miss
Maydelle Drake as their candidate for Tue
Gazette scholarship I now call on all mem-
bers

¬

of our noble order to pull together and
see that she is elected She is deserving
and will be an honor to our order Here-
with

¬

find 100 votes A O U W

o2 and More Hereafter for Carrlo
July 211S91 I hand you fiftytwo votes

for Miss Carrie Dickson More hereafter
McDaniel

100 to the Credit of Maydelle
July 21 1S91 Inclosed please find lOO

votes which please placo to the credit of
Miss Maydelle Drake AV W H

S for Lallie-
Waco July 21 Pieaso find inclosed two

2 votes for Miss Lallie Marshall Will
send more soon if needed Would like to
see her succeed Oliver B

Troin Waco Fire Department
Pieaso credit Miss Carrie with 20 votes

in honor of Waco fire department Waco
Tex You will hear from us again tomor-
row

¬

A D An is
Member Department

100 and More to Come for Maydelle
Tort Worth July 21 Inclosed pieaso

find 100 votes for Miss Maydelle Drake
More to come D T R

10 for Carrie
Mixeola Tex July 20 I send you in¬

closed ten votes which I desire to have
voted for Miss Carria Dickson the widows
daughter Loxa Leaf Pine

1Y111 Iteflect Credit on Them
Fokt AVorth July 21 Find inclosed 100

votes for Miss Mary L Johnson tho
widows daughter She is a most deserv-
ing

¬

and worthy young lady and will reflect
credit on those who give her their support

MO
From a MusicLoYtnjj Girl

Plaase credit Miss Genevieve King with
fifty more votes From a musicloving
little girj Andre J Anderson

A Solid Doien for Carrie
I wrote you in iny lastthat the little folks

were coming to the front I see they are all
working for Mi Carrie Dickson AYlth

the little folks to help the firemen bow can
their candidate fail I Cast a solid dozen for
Miss Carrie DicksonLmu 2 ETTIE Darbt

Work Boys Work
Inclosed find 10 rotes for Miss Johnson

Giro more more rotes for Mary Lizzie
Johnson Work work boys and girls not
much more time to lose Miss Mary Lizzie-
is quite a deserving young lady and it
would be quite an excollent idea for the
bankers of Fort Worth to aid her in win-
ning

¬

the scholarship at Hardin college Tho
firemen and drummers hare their choice
why not the bankers come to the front and
help Miss Johnson the widows daughter

M A B

81 to SaUIes Credit
Herewith I sand 81 rotes which I want

to go to the creditor Miss Sallio cAYeltma-
nXX

Until the last Vote Is Cast
Herewith please find 100 rotes for Miss

Maydelle Drake She is our choice and we-
w ill be on hand until the last rote is cast

K of P-

Tor The Widows Daughter
Miss Lottie Cotton Wo are sorry to see-

the ladies rospond so feebly to our appeal
of having her for our candidate We feel
sure that she will be a credit to our city
and state for aside from being needy she
is very studious and has remarkable musi-
cal

¬

talent Pieaso add ten votes to her
number from A Lady Friend

Tor the AJttle ExConfederat-
oCitt July 21 21 inclosed pieaso find

eleven votes for the little exConfederate
girl Miss Sallio AVcltman I am beginning
to be interested in the contest Hurah for
our Bonham friend who is on the right
road A Soldier

From a Looker On-

Inclosed find ten votes for Miss Mary
Lizzio Johnson the widows daughter
From all that I have heard sho is deserving
I am a stranger in the city and she being a
widows daughter I will do all I can to aid
her to get the scholarship

A Looker Ox

Reniemlier the Orphans
Barsetjs Tex July 1J Please find in ¬

closed eight votes for Miss Mary Lizzie
Johnson Fort Worth as woshould always
rem ember the orphans and I hope she may
win the scholarship M E T-

Will Do All lie Can Tor Sallio Z-

lDillas Tex July 20 Please find seven
votes for Miss Sallio AVeltman of Fort
Worth I will do all I can over here

Little Henrt levy

lrom Her Little TrienU-
Inclosed please find fifty vote for Miss

Genevieve King From her little friend
Anva Jones

73 for Carrie
Fort Worth Tex July 21 Inclosed-

pleafo find 73 votes for Miss Carrie Dick ¬

son the widows daughter from tho daugh-
ter

¬

of a fireman and a searcher for coupons

The Drnmmers Candidate
Fort Wonrn Tex July 21 Inclosed 21

coupons for Miss Minnie Butts Hoping
she will be the successful candidate

M O-

Ttvclre for Sullie
Fort Worm July 21 I inclose twelve

votes for the most popular candidate and
hope Miss Sallio Weltman will bo as suc-
cessful

¬

as our next Democratic candidate
for president Major

P S Boys show your colors

Little Queen 6f Texas
Ptms Tex July 20 Inclosed find thirty

votes for Miss Mivdelle Drake I knew
this little queen of Texas when hut a babe

W H Lociv
Messed With Kclatlons

Fort Woktii July 21 Inclosed find
twentythree votes for Miss Katie Vaughn
I had no idea I was blessed with so many
relations Long life and success to tho
Swipes family

G Washington Siiircs L j

The Firemeutf Candidate
The friends of Miss Carrie Dickson ac-

cept
¬

it as honor for her to be known as tho-
firemens candidate I am glad that so

worthy a young lady is pur candidate I
am glad that we select one who not only is
intelligent and will reflect credit upon the
state but that we have selected a good
student one who needs the assistance and
one who will bo proud of our help The
boys all over the state are rallying to tho
support of Miss Dickson this means suc-
cess

¬

The firemen aro known as rustlers
The buildings never get so high that they
will not go to the top and savo property
and life tho fire never so hot us to keep
them from doing their duty They are
known as a band of heroes who know not
what danger is and to whom fear is a
stranger Is it any wonder then in this
contest thit they select ono who is so
worthy one without means one who is
ambitious one who is beloved by all who
know her Please place the within 100
coupons to tho credit of Miss Carrie Dick ¬

son
A Memher or the 1L T Johnson H and

L CoMrANT

15 Votes for Miss Mattie
CoiiAXcnc Tex July 20 Please place

the inclosed fifteen votes to tho credit of
Miss Mattie Shaw who if elected to re-
ceive

¬

the scholarship will be a credit to the
Lone Star stato She is a deserving gu1
and should be tho lucky pupil I will send
more votes Three Lines

14 for Ilosic-
Fokt Worth Tex July 21 Put down

fourteen 14 votes inclosed for Miss Rosie
Mendel A Companion

14 for the Decatur Girl
Decatur Tex July 20 Inclosed find

fiftyfour votes for Decaturs favorite Miss
Minnie Leatherwood Respectfully

J L Xobris
Come Torth Boys

Inclosed find eight votes for tho widows
daughter I think she is deserving Come
forth boys with your votes Do all you
can to help the widows daughter

C M J B

The Drummers Girl
Fort AAorth Tex July 21 Herewith

find twentysix more votes for Miss Minnie
Butts tho drummers candidate and we
are in the race to stay R

3 for Carrie
FortAVorth July 21 Please find in ¬

closed two 2 votes for Miss Carrie Dick ¬

son the firemens candidate She deserves
to win Yours truly A Printer

For the San Jacinto Girl
Inclosed I send 53 votes for the plucky

little San Jacinto Tex girl Miss Mattie
Shaw Native Texas

17 for Mattie
Fort Worth July 20 Please find in ¬

closed seventeen 17 votes for Miss Mattie
Shaw L B C-

A Word Tor Maydelle
Fort Worth Tex July 19 I would

like to correct the impression that Miss
Maydelle Drake is too young to enter col-
lege

¬

or appreciate the advantages thus
placed before her I notice Railroad Boy
has ceased voting for tho little Denver
favorite stating for his reason her incom-
petency

¬

at the age of twelve years to enter
college Please allow me to rectify this
mistake I know Miss Drake personally
and while she presents a youthful appear-
ance

¬

I know that she has passed her thir-
teenth

¬

birthday She is unusually bright
studious and always ambitious to succeed
She has a fine talent for music and is faith-
ful

¬

to all scholarship duties She Is now
wearing a gold medal awarded her for
proficiency in her music class Thave sev ¬

eral little favorites in this scholarship con

test and it would be hard forme to sefect-
tho one most worthy as I deem them all
bright worthy girls and I shall be proud
of the successful candidate I am impartial
and for this reason I speak in behalf of Miss
Drake and assure Railroad Boy of her
competency I am sure no girl would reflect
mora credit en herself or state than Miss
Drake and I hope her many friends will
support her to the last I traveled East
with Mr Drake two 2 years ago and he
talked Texas all the way and I heard little
save Fort Worth The Gazette and its en-
terprise

¬

from here to St Louis He
dropped Texas Spring Palace medals
gold and silver at each stop we made

with a great hurrah Surely you can de-
pend

¬

on this daughters loyalty to state and
homo with such an enthusiastic father

iliss Drako is worthy and I will be glad
to hear of her success Plcasocast the in ¬

closed twentyfive votes in her favor Sin-
cerely her friend and Neighbor

34 for Carrie
I send you today 34 rotes for Miss Carrie

Dickson Glad to see she is gaining daily
Mrs Hollingsworth

21 for Lillian
Fort AYoeth Tex July 21 After a

careful surrey of tho field with good wishes
for all the fair contestants I select Miss
Lillian Copher as the most deserving to re-
ceive

¬

the first prize she possessing in an
eminent degreo all the necessaryqualifi-
cations

¬

Inclosed pieaso find 21 ballots
Mrs Maggie AAnmr

10 Tor 3Ilss Carrie
Inclosed please find tea 10 rotes for

Miss Carrie Dickson Homer Rigc lb

The Dublin Girt
Dublin Tex July 21159L

John Howard Plckvrick Hotel
Miss Bessie Herndon for scholarship con-

test
¬

R H McCaix Mayor
The above telegram speaks for itself As

our Dublin younglady has hardly had a fair
start in the race her namo having jjst
been received I will take the liberty of
suggesting that we now present her Miss
Bessio Herndon of Dublin Tex as the
Fort Worth and Rio Grandio or for con-
venience

¬

we will say the Rio Grandio
girl of Dublin Tex This will enable those
living on the lino of this road from Tort
Worth to Brownwood and the Rio
Grandie railroad hoys to unite together
for their fair young candidate and to this I
have a second from a gentleman from
Brownwood who has just dropped in as I
pencil this note to you So iiow Mr

Chairman please insert tho name of Miss
Bessie Herndon the Rio Grandie Girl of
Dublin Tex in place of the Dublin Girl
as it now appears and credit her with an
additional 100 votes which I hcrcv ith in ¬

close You re for the Rio Grandie girl
Join Howard

2 ono the Less Deseninj
July 21 To climb steep hills requires

slow pace at first Inclosed find twelvc12
votes for Miss Lottie Cotton who if not
the successful candidate is none the less
deserving Remember friends that the
race by vigor and nojt by vaults is won

Mils J B F-

Troni the Panhandle
Yerxox Tex July 10 Inclosed please

find livo rotes for Miss Genevieve King
with the best hopes that she will soon be-
on top and win Tun Gazette scholarship

ACtccisiix
Ambitious and Dcseriln

Fort Worth Tex Tuly 21 Inclosed
please find olei en votes for Rosa Mendel
as I have known ler to be smart ambitious
and industrious Mrs A G Gorr

CJropevinos Favorite
Grapevine Tex July 21 Inclosed find

twelve votes for Carrie Dickson She is
the favorite of Grapevine Respectfully

James M ZUkklev-
P S Grapevine will donate a husband

to the second choice as donations ire in or-
der

¬

J M B

For Her Friend
Abilene Tex Inclosed please find ten

votes for my bright and deserving friend
Mattie Shaw Janie Chilton

KIght for Daisy Loving
Haskell Tex July 18 Inclosed find

eight coupons for tho littlo ifield Daisy
viz Miss Daisy Loving tho Knights of-
Pythias and Order of Railway Conduc-
tors

¬
candidate Xow brethren come to-

tho front and letus show the Missourians
what kind of daisies bloom on Texas soil
Although living in Fort Worth she is the
typical Western girl and all of the towns
on the Texas and Pacific from Fort Worth
to El Paso should go solid for her Though
tho votes cast for her are few so far look-
out for us on the homestretch for we are
in it to stay More anon

KxicnT or Ptthias

For the Mockin Itiril
Fort Worth Tex July 21 Please

credit the inclosed twenty votes to tho score
of Miss Katie Vaughn I seo that sho has
been given the name of Mocking Bird
and it is well deserved She would be an
honor to The Gazette the state the city
and the school should she win tho scholar-
ship

¬

Now Brother Swipes como on and
rush her through thereby assisting a de-
serving

¬

widows daughter to a higher edu-
cation

¬

Yours Swipes No 5

All Recorded as Jtecclred
Fort AVogth Tex July 19 I sent thir ¬

teen coupons for Miss Katie Aaughn
which I have not yet seen recorded Please
credit her with the inclosed four B A

4 for Minnie
Aernox Tex July 7 Inclosed find four

votes for the drummers candidate Miss
Minnie Butts I think every traveling man
in the state should stick together and elect
this jounglady Yours truly

A Drcmmer

10 for Lottie-
Granhurt Tex July 20 Inclosed find

ten 10 votes for Miss Lottie Cotton She
was robbed of her father by a coldblooded
murderer and I feel it a charitable act to
elect her as her mother is a delicate
woman Respectfully

Mrs a M Nash

21 for Miss Carrie
Inelosed please find 21 votes for

Carrie Dickso-
nJin and GnRTnrnE Reynolds

Miss

so for Mabel-
In reading over tho list of prizes that

will be awarded tho iouug hrny receiving
tho second highest vote I notice the fol¬

lowing has been offered A lot in Dublin
by Mr Howard and the brick with which
to build a house thereon by Mr Bennett
Mr Shoemaker offers to erect same Mr
Ellison will furnish the sbrubbery and
brides boquct and Mr Hendricks the
force pump with which to water ihe flow¬

ers An ideal homo indeed Inclosed
please find twenty votes for Miss Mabel
Tomlinson Homeless Bachelor

11 for Carrie
11 votes come for Carrie Dickson withthis only accompanying I hope you will

fret it R a F
THE RECORD TO DATE

Baylor Connty
Britain Maggie Seymour 12

Bell County
Ora Osterhout Belton 194-

Bosque Connty-
MinniaKemp Clifton 29
MaryMcPhailMorgan l

Comanche County
EUaLowry Comanche 33

Cook County
Stella HalL Gainesville 135
Mary Bone GainesTillB 5

Denton Connty-
Ev Oobbl>wisTnie 5

Dallas Connty-
MaudHaggart Dallas7 2053

Fannie Kahn 1003-

Mamie Snellmg Dallas 512-

Xllla County
M Middleton Waxahachie is-

astland County
Addie Groves Cisco 9-

Erath County
Bessie Herndon Dublin soo
Eva Garner Dublin 104
Blanche Gillette Dublin 5
Josie Harris 6
Pearl Davis 10
Kate Parker 1

Gregg Connty-
Mollle Clianey Longricw t
Frank Whitelock 2
RosaHart 1
GracieBass 1
Elsie Weir
Ethel Fowler Kilgore 20-

1IIU County
Delia Walker Hillsboro 5

MarWest Hillsboro 133
Hopkins Connty

Willie Durall Sulphur Springs 33
Johnson Couuty-

Jerrie Odell Cleburne 16-

Kaufman Connty
Minnie Cox Terrell 10-

Lauiar County
Lillie Stannard Parts is

McLennan Count
Lallie Marshall Waco
Georgia Isbell McGregor ii 100
Alice Skidinore McGregor 7-

TarVer Connty
Alice Cartwright Weathcrford 3

Taylor County
Mary Walker Abilene 1-

j Tarrant County
Dickson Carrie Fort Worth fG43Weltman Sallie Tort Worth iJ o-

DraUe Maydelle Fort Worth C310
Bowden Maggie Fort Worth 1
Burton Beulah Foit Worth s
Burrows Virginia Lee Fort Worth C4
Butts Minnie Fort Worth luii
Cotton Lottie Fort Worth 12s-
Copher Lillian Fort Wonh 77
Johnson Mary Lizzie Fort Worth 1014
King Genevieve Fort Worth 1S5G
Loving Daisy Tort Worth Si
MendclRosie Fort Worth 24J1
McGchee Mary Grapevine 14
Pease Minnie Fort Worh 29
Shav Mattie Fort Worth 4C4fi
Steams Mamie Fort Worth 10
Vauchn Katie Fort Worth
Tomlinsou Mabel Fort Worth
Waller Mary Fort Worth
Whitla Mary Fort Worth

IViso County
Leatherwood Minnie Decatur

Williamon County
Minnie Hawkins Taylor

14 iG

30

075

112

POPULAR OFFERINGS

TO THE CANDIDATES IN THE GA-

ZETTES
¬

GREAT CONTEST

Town Lots llallroad Tickets Dress Hat
Fan Jenclrry Trunk Shoes

Traveling Jacket Ktc

PKovmixc for the tiiikd-
An Oiler to the Third Highest in the JCaco

for the Scholarship
Scholarship Editor

As the winner seems to be well provided
for in addition to the scholarship and as
the second highest will receive town lot
house etc io offer in our lino to tho thirdhighest in your contest a pair of ladies
shoes and also slippers as she may select

Looax Evans

XO 3 TO TIIK FKOXT

1

a

Our Sympathy Always lor the Weak A
Lot and a Chance for More

In your scholarship contest we will give
to tho young lady receiving tho third high-
est

¬

vote one 1 lot 40x125 feet in Park
View addition to the city of Gainesville
Tex with the prospect of getting one of
our houses donated worth either 6C0 or

1100 or one house ard lot in Gainesville
which cost 7000 Hoping that the wounded
feelings of the third joung lady may bo
healed by getting one of our most valuable
gifts we are very truly

P A Hurra ax Co

She Must Hare Good Teeth
Editor Gazette

We propose doing all the needed dental
work for the successful candidate for The
Gazette scholarship before she leaves for
Hardin college Resiiectfully

Maxfield Bros

ALLTltEE TO OCR GIRL
A Cot ton Belt Hound Trip Ticket Sleeping

Car and Meals Both Ways
Tout AVoirrn Tex July IS 1S91

Scholarship Editor Gazette
Dear Sin Tho Cotton Belt route is

strictly for tho Texas girl and hereby
makes the folowing offer To the success-
ful

¬

candidate in The Gazette scholarship
contest the Cotton Belt route will give
free of charge a round trip to Mexico Mo
This includes railroad fare sleeping car ac-
commodations

¬

and meahs Yours truly
G AV BVKNHARDT

General Agent 401 Main street

A TRUNK FOR THE WIXXER

W II Taylor Offers a Handsome Trai eliup
Trunk to the Winner of the Ga-

7ittes Scholarship
Editor Gazette

Noting the interest in tho contest for
The Gazettes scholarship and appreciat ¬

ing jour spirit in offering this prize to tho-
joung ladies of Tesas I shall be pleased to
furnish the winner with a handsome travel-
ing

¬

trunk worth 25 to be selected by the
successful candidate without cost to her-
self

¬

Yours respectfully
A H Tatlor

High Button Oxford Ties and Slippers
Editor Gazette

Please state in your valuable paper that
we will give the successful candidate one
pair each of high button shoes Oxford ties
and house slippers of the finest grade we
carry Yours truly AAeltman Bros

A Season Ticket for Two Tears
The Fort AVorth natatorium the finest

equipped bathhouse in the UnitedJStates
hereby offers to the young lady receiving
the highest number of votes a ticket to the
natatorium to begin as soon as the com-
mittee

¬

makes its oecision and good for two
years from the 1st of September To the
young lady receiving tho second highest
number of votes a ticket for one year aid
to the one receiving tho third highest num-
ber

¬

of votep a season ticket All the above
to include Turkish nnd Russian plain and
swimming baths Natatokioi

Will Take Her Picture
Editor Gazette

To thewinner of The Gazettes schol-
arship

¬

we will present free of charge one
dozen fine photographs of herself to the
value of 12 Most respectfully

The Peoples Gallejit-
W R AVorks Manager

A DRKSS PATTERN FOR HER
A Fine Dress Pattern for the Girl Wuo

Wins the GazctteScuularshlp
Editor Gazette

To keep up the good feeling and encour-
age

¬

the contestants for Toe Gazettes
scholarship we cheerf nlby donate any dress
pattern inour stock to the value of 433 to-
be selected by the successful candidate or
her friends Respectfully yours

G Y Smith Co

Will Make the Dress Free
Editor Gazette

Please notify the contestants for betas
Gazette scholarship that I will design
cut fit and mafce free of charge the hand

Office of The Texas Brkvvixo CojrpAisT
Fort Worth Tex July IS 1801 jj-

We offer to the trade our bottle beer

confident that it is equal if not superior

to any now on the market Brewed

from the best imported

choicest malt uj

Tame brewmaster we safely

challenge comparison

Send all orders direct to the com-

pany

¬

Special Brews

vis

MEXTIOX THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE

some dress presented by G Y Smith
Co to the winner of your valuable prize
Respectfully F W Wall

Ladies Tailor 203 Burnet street

A Hat to Match
Euitor Gazette

Believing that the successful candidate
iu tho race for The Gazette scholarship
will appreciate a fine hat wo cheerfully
contribute this artiolo of apparel which wo
guarantee will fully match and correspond
with tho elegant dress pattern to be pre-
sented

¬

by G Y Smith Co Most re-
spectfully

¬

ReaoaxMcDill
A 325 TAX

The Young Men Too Unite to lroride for
Her

Editor Gazette
The employes of AV H Taylor will donato-

to the jounglady receiving tho highest
number of votes in TnE Gazette scholar-
ship

¬

contest one fine pearlhandle white os-
trich

¬

feather fan worth 25 on exhibit in
our employers show window

ElirLOTES-

A Handsome Traveling Jacket
Editor Gazette

AVill you please stimulate the contestants
for The Gazette scholarship by stating
that we will present to the winner a very
handsome traveling jacket of her own
choice and selection and much oblige yours
truly e Baujiax-

A DIAMOND FOH THE WIXSER
A Watch or Anything The Gazette Girl

Prerers for S23
Editor Gazette

Ae desire to be in the procession and
hereby authorize you to offerf ree of charge
to tho winner of TnE Gazettes scholar-
ship

¬

a 25 diamond ring or gold watch of
same value or anything tho young lady
chooses to select from our stock to tho
amount of S25 Respectfully yours

IL Tuixr Co

A PINT OF SWEirr> KSS

A Pint Bottle of rivets Quadruple Hand-
kerchief

¬

Extract Any Desired Odor
To the Gazette

Noting and appreciating your very liberal
and customary enterprise in offering a free
scholarship to any Texas young lady re-
ceiving

¬

the largest vote we will gladly
send by prepaid express one pint bottle of-
Pivets quadruple handkerchief extract
any desired odor to address of the suc-

cessful contestant Respectfully
Fahlen Kleinscumidt St Louis

Per AVallace Riveire Manufacturers
Agent Waco Tex-

Oreenwalls Opera House
Fort Worth Tex July 171S91

Editor Gazette
Please announce that I will present the

successful contestant for The Gazette
scholarship with a complimentary season
ticket and she can come to the box office
any time after the season opens in Septem ¬

ber and reserve any seat in tho house she
may prefer for eyery performance during
the season Yours truly

Pun Greenwall Manager

The Gazette Has So Vote
Tort Worth Tex July 1318SI

Editor Fort Worth Gazette
Inclosed please find eight votes for the

young lady you may think most deserving
Being a stranger here I leave the casting of
the inclosed to you

1 am authorized by Manager Edwin
Browne of tho American LadiosOrchestra-
to issue a season ticket to the concerts of-
tho above company on its return to this city
to the yonng lady receiving the greatest
number of votes Respectfully

P AV Coixexs
Business Manager American Ladies Or-

chestra
¬

A Hand SacheL-
Fonr AVorth Tex July is 1391

Scholarship Editor Gazette
As a successful candidate of the Hardin

college must travel and other houses havo
already offered a fine traveling trunk for
tho lady winning tho scholarship tho
Fort Worth trunk factory will give free of
charge either fine ladies hand sachel or
traveling bag Respectfully jnurs-

Jonx H Halkens
Plans and Specification

Fort Worth Tex July is 1S9L
Editor Gazette

Dear Sir I herewith offer to present to
the successful candidate for The Gazette
scholarship a complete set of plans with
specifications and perspective view of a
beautiful modern bouse to cost 1500 Now
who is willing to present the lot and let a
subscription be started at once to raise tho
necessary 1500 and it can be accomplished
with only a small individual tax AAho will
speak first Yours truly

S B Haggard Architect

The Bridal Bouquet
Editor Gazette

AVe will donate to the yonng lady receiving
second highest vote io your scholarship
contest 25 worth of choice shrubs roses
and bedding plants to improve her Dublin
lot given by John Howard also brides
bouquet when needed Geo Ellisox

A Box of Sweetmeats
Fort Worth Tex July is 1S9L-

To the Gazette
Tam directed by L N Cooper owner of

Coopers news fruit and confectionery
house SOS Houston street to say that this
house win present to the young lady who
receives the highest number of votes for the
scholarshipin Hardin college the finest has Those who send
ket of goodthings th3t is

super

SPATENBRAU
STANDARD Export

like character in tho state Mr Cooper re-
quests

¬

me to particularly say that ho will
give his iwrsonal attention in seeiug that
tno usual and uccessaiy amount of chewing
gum is not overlooked Aery resiiectfully-

Jok BEU
Salesman at Coopers Xews Fruit and Con-

fectionery
¬

House

FOIS THE SKCOXD HIGHEST

A Town Lot 100x140 for the Gazette
Candidate Vho is Beaten

July 171SS1
Editor Gazette

I am authori7cd by tho Dublin laud and
improvement company of Dublin Tex to
say that tho company will present thu-
joung lady who receives tho second highest
number of votes in your scholarship contest
with a deed to a choice residence lot lUOv141
feet in Dublin Tex These lots are now
being sold at from 5100 to 200 each and
will make the young lady and herfutura
husband a good home Yours truly

John Howard
Editor Gazette

Dear Sir AVe will give to the younq
lady receiving the second highest number
of votes enough dry pressed brick equal to
the St Louis brick to build a neat four
room cottage to be designed by Major Hag
gart and built on John Howards loi in Dul-
lin

>
Tex Acme Pressed Brick Co

Per George E Bennett
Millsap Texas July 10 is91

Editor Gazette
Referring to the above I am duly author-

ized and officially notified by llr Tom Shoe ¬

maker of the Fort AVorth packery to inform
you and tho public in general that he Mr
Shoemaker will join us in seeing that th-
youmr lady who receives the second highest
number of votc3 dont get left Mr
Shoemaker will erect a house on the Dubliu
lot for tho joung lady Hurrah for

Tom and the Fort AVorth packery and u
tiger for the girl of our second choice

John Howard
P S Pieaso bear in mind that Dublin

has the honor of casting the first ten votea
for tho favorite also tho pleasure of pre
seating a home or rather the foundation of-
a home to the lady who gets left ia thei

battle of ballots J H-

Fokt Worth JulynW flL
Editor Gazette

Dear Sir You are authorized to an-
nounce

¬
that the AV A Huffman implement

company will furnish a firstclass force
pump to be placed in a well on tho John
Howard lot donated to the second young
lady in the race for whom Tom Shoemaker
agrees to build the 1500 cottano tho plaus-
of which are to be drawn by Maj Haggart
and the brick for the construction of s ma-
to be given by George Bennet of the Acmg
pressed brick company

Geo B Hendricks

THE SCHOLARSHIP

THE GAZETTE SCHOLARSHIP1
AND HOW TO GET IT

The Rules Governing the Contest for tha
Scholarship In Hardin College and

Mozart Conservatory

The Gazette Scholarship
Mexico Mo July 2

Editor Gazette
The Gazette scholarship in IlardiK

ladies college and Mozart conservatory of
music begins September 2 ls91 and closes
June 2 ISi It embraces board fuel
lights fullcollegiate course also Latin
Greek French and German also music on-
tho piano

The successful contestant must be subject
to all the rules of the college and must coma
from Texas IL K Yanct President

1S91

Honto Get the Scholarship
The young lady of Texas receiving tha

highest number of votes cast as hereafter
specified will receive tho scholarship and
such successful contestant will be permitted
to transfer the scholarship to any other
Texas girl provided the winnor cannot for
any reason attend the school

Rnles of the Contest
All votes must be cast upon the follow ¬

ing coupon and no vote will bo counted
when otherwise cast All votes and com-
munications

¬

must be addressed to the
Scholarship Editor

Care Gazette Fort Worth Tex
Tha contest will close August 17 and no

ballots will bo counted that are received
after 9 p m Monday August 17-

AVhere less than fifty votes are sent in at-
one time the coupon must be cut out evenly
and have the name of the candidate thereon
Xot less than fifty ballots may bo voted in
whole papers strongly wrapped with s
tag attached announcing the name of the
candidate voted for and tho number ol
papers in such packages

All ballots will be kept fifteen days afitthe close of the contest and will at all times
be subject to a bona fide inspection

Should the successful contestant be un-
able

¬

to attend and decline for any reason ta
name a substitute then tho next highest
shall be declared the winner is ith right to-
namo a substitute in case of inability to at-
tend

¬

and so on
Voters must accompany their ballots with

brief notes for tho examination of the
awarding committee The Gazette de-
sires

¬
to avoid all criticism and just a few

lines from the yoter will bo sufficient for
the purpose of verification by the commit-
tee

¬

in hallots will facilitate
kept in a house of the work of verification

fsm

ii


